
EIGHTH WARD DELEGATION'S

At W, Jefferis' Aspirations and Bemrukj
Made Concerning Others.

HOW THE FIGHT IS ARRAYED OUT THERE

TVel.Mer Men Hide Thrlr Intent He-I- II

ml the Caiiiliilno' rtf One
Who Want tci lie Count)

V Attornej',

It was candidates' night nt the meeting of
the Eighth Ward Republican club In Wolf
hall last evening and tho seventy-fiv- e re-

publicans who had assembled there were
rrectcd to a diversion that was evidently
not entirely unanticipated by the most of
them,

K. Mi Tracy presided and ufter tho enroll-
ment of several now members and the trans-
action of routltio business, called upon H.
C. Dromo to Bpcak. That gentleman re-

sponded briefly, saying that the one thing of
more Importance to the republican party and
tho country than tho aspirations of any man
for ofllco la the carrying of the state for
McKlnley and republican principles. He be-

lieved tho chances very favorable. The
populists arc badly frightened and It Is to
be hoped that tho contnst now In progress In
this county will so shape Itself as to con-
tribute to republican victory.

Chairman Tracy called upon Kdward Roso-ato- r,

who responded by saying that no
message which rould reach President Mc-

Klnley on tho 7th of November would cause
him greater pleasuro than Intelligence that
Nebraska had repudiated Ilryanlsm and had
regained Its place In tho republican column.
He had It direct from tho president person-
ally that the republican otllclal family Is not
taking more interest In tho result In nny
state, not even In Ohio, than In tho tight In
Nebraska, not only becauso this Is a pivotal
stato In the national election, but because
the unusual duty devolves upon it of electing
two Untied Btatcs senators this year. Next
to easting Its tectorial vole for a republican
president, It Is Itnportnnt that two men be
selected ns senators who will uphold the
president. "While It might be premature to
say that the slato Is going to go republican,
It Is undeniable that there has been a de-

rided and favorable change in political senti-
ment.

In the Mutter of .lefferl.'
Addressing himself to affairs local to tho

ward Mr. Uoscwatcr said he was not there
to plead for the olllce of United States sen-

ator, but was constrained to refer to a re-

mark made last week by A. W. JefferlH who
had referred to his Invasion of his (JotTerls')
ward to. put up a delegation. Tho speaker
said It had not occurred to him that any
ono particular person owned the Eighth
ward and rould not see that an effort to se-

cure a favorable delegation from that ward
could bo considered an Invasion of It.

If ho had Invaded the wnrd, tho Invasion
had doubtless occurred before Mr. Jefferis
was born, when he went Into the ward and
built a house ut the corner of Twenty-firs- t
and Hurt streets. It seetried strange to him.
ho said, that Mr. Jefferis should object to
his Invasion of tho ward In the Interest ot
his candidacy nnd not object to tlx Invasion
In tho Intercut of tho candidacy of others.
He expressed surprise that such a remark
should come from Mr. Jefferis, as he had
never, as far as ho knew, given him any
:auso to, be nggrlcvcd.

Tho speaker said that when he had In-

vited Georgo Helmrod nnd Henry Ostrom to
accept places upon his delegation and when
they had Informed him that they wore for
Jefferis, he hud replied that it made no
difference. Ho had never considered that
he was running ngalnst Mr. Jefferis and
didn't ken ,ho- - that gentleman could

that In seeking tho support of the
ward for Unlteil States senator be would
romo In opposition to Mr. Jefferis' candi-
dacy for county at'.orney. If that could bo
the rose, thon, the speaker said, ho might
expect to find himself In some place In op-
position to some cnndldato for assessor.
Tho ofllco of United States senator Is of
no much Importanco that such minor con-

federations should not enter Into the con-

test. Tho people should choose a senator
with tho determination to select tho mau
most capable, useful and loyal to tho In-

terests of tho party, stato and nation. If
ho were not tho choice of n majority, then
ho did not dcslro the place.

Denounce Threatened DutrnRC.
Mr. Rosewater denounced tho proposed

effort to bar, through threatened proceedings
in court, ono of the delegations telested In
the Sixth ward, asserting that at the risk
of being accused of contempt, ho would say
that It would bo an outrage. Tho pcoplo of
tho Sixth ward have a right to be heard on
tho' subject of the United States senator
who shall represent them and that no ouo
who attempts to win a convention or carry
an election by fraud can expect to be elected.
It has been suld that tho proceedings nro
to bo brought beforo one of tho managers
of the Webster campaign and ho protested
that If such proceedings aro brought It
should be beforo Bomo Judgo who Is not al-

ready committed.
Ho certainly did not favor any corrupt or

fraudulent practlco In connection with this
contest and when tho county committee hnd
proposed to bar out u delegation from ono
of tho country precincts becauso It had been
filed ten minutes too late, ho had gono bo-fo-

tho committee ami urged that tho del-
egation, which was notoriously against
him, be admitted and all objections waived,
to which the committee hud consented.

.lefTerln MnUc lCiiiliiiiiitlon.
When Mr. Rosewater retired there were

calls for Jefferis, who carao forward and
laid that' ho bcllovod that ho had as great
tn Interest In tho country's welforo ns arty
man In tho room. Ho went back to tho
recollection of his revolutionary Blres at
lirandywlno and said that his father had
fought for tho country also. When ho had
referred to tho Eighth ward as his ward,
he had simply referred to It as the ward In
which ho had his resldcuco. Ho was still
a young man, hut what means ho had ac-
quired ho had put Into property In tho
Eighth wnrd. Ho bellovcd ho had a right
to asptro and that ho had somo friends In

Makes Work Easier

Omaha People are Pleased to Learn

How It is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back:
With annoying urinary disorders
Doan's Kidney rills mako work easier.
They cure backache.
They euro overy kldnoy III.
Mr. George Miller, 067 N. 2fith avenue,

painter In the V. P. railroad shops, says:
"llackache, very slight at first, constantly
Increased until It becamo a regulnr thing
to have Bpells when I could neither sit.
Hand or llo In any oniv position eomfort-ibly- .

In addition to the above trouble
with tho kldpey secretions existed, and
until I procured Doan's Kidney nils at
Kuhn & Ca.'s drug store, at tho corner of
15th and Douglas streets, I was unable to
procure anything to check tho trouble, let
lone euro it. Doan's Kidney nils aro a

raluablo remedy."
For sale by ull dealers. Prlco SO rentB.

Poster-Mllbur- n Co.. iniffalo, ., y solo
gents for the I'. R.

Remember Hio name, DOan's, and take
BO substitute, .

the ward. rp to Saturday night he had no!
determined to put up n ticket In tho ward,
but from Mr. llosewater's remnrks It would
appear that he had but two friends upon
that gentleman's delegation nnd anyone
knew that two men from the ward of his
residence could never secure his nomina-
tion for county attorney. In tho face of the
fact that It Is labeled for Webster for sena-
tor, he dtnled that tho delegation ho had
put Up is pledged to John U Webster, say-
ing that It has never had a meeting or de-
clared Its preference.

Mr. Jefferis dwelt for somo time upon
the surpassing Importanco of the office of
county attorney, saying that It "Is not to
bo sneered at or lost sight of," declaring
that tho people will bo Interested In It long
after tho great contest for United States
senator shall have been forgotten nnd tho
aspirants have returned to their accustomed
vocations. Ho Intimated that Its relotlvu
Importance as compared with tho senator-shi- p

Is enhanced by tho probability of the
election of tho candldato therefor and the
uncertainties surrounding tho senatorshlp.

Harry Fisher of tho Ninth ward Bpoke for
somo tinio on national Issues ami an-
nounced his candidacy for tho legislature.

Chairman Tracy appointed a finance, com-
mittee for tho club, comprising U. I). e,

T. S. Crocker and Cadet Taylor, nnd
an executive committee, comprising Rosb
Rowley, R. E. Herdman, A. !. Anderson,
Captain Hutton nnd J. T. Dalley.

Mnth Wnrd llepiilillciiu.
The Ninth ward republicans will hold nn

open air meeting at Forty-fir- st and Hamil-
ton streets on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Music will be furnished by Jo
Carton quartet, and John U Webster. W. 1

Hurley, John I.. Kennedy and others will
deliver addresses.

REED SECTION IS TOO WEAK

Itellsledt Ak for un Ailtltlonnl Hun-
dred Dollum to Strengthen

III llnnd.

Ilandmaslcr llcllstedt met with tho ex-
ecutive committee of tho musical festival
yesterday and requested that ho be
granted nn additional allowance of J100
per week as salary for sevcrnl additional
clarionetlsts to strengthen tho reed In-

struments in tho band. Ho explained that
his band Is organized properly for playing
In halls, but that tho canvas absorbs tho
reed music ond allows tho bruss instru-
ments to predominate.

Tho matter was discussed by tho com-
mittee and most of tho remarks favored
any ehango that would bo of benefit to tho
band. Tho opinion prevailed that bucIi n
slight expenditure should not stand In tho
v. a) of making tho festival a greater lo

success and tho music committee was
empowered to Investigate the matter and
act ns It thinks best.

Return checks will be given nt the
Wednesday concerts and during tho rest
of tho engagement. No provision was
made for giving Much checks ut the first
concerts and many complaints wero filed
with the committee

The cash receipts at tho gate for 'the
first concert wero $300. The entlro number
of persons who attended has not been
definitely determined, but tho members of
the committee estimate that between 4,500
and C.000 people were In attendance.

Tho aisle leading to tho reserved seats
In the pavilion is so narrow that during
intermissions the crowds hnvo not been
able to move out without great confusion.
To overcome this trouble three aisles will
be opened when tho Intermission time ar-
rives nnd ushers will watch tho reserved
seats to spo that they nro not tnken whllo
tho seat holders are promenading.

ATTORNEYS MAKE STATEMENT

Member Denn Purr' Former I'nenlty
Sny They llml VotliitiK to llo with

Niile of Oinnliii'n I.mv .Sellout,

Oliver S. Erwln, an attorney whoso name
appeared In the prospectus of Dean William
Parr's law school as a member of the faculty,
actB as tho spokesman of the young practi-
tioners who wero asserted by Dean Farr to
bo nssociatoil with him as Instructors In his
school, In denying certain statements made
In tho Interviews published with lecturers
who have been engaged by Dean Farr, Mr.
Erwln asserts that Messrs. Wright nnd
Vclser have been misinformed rolatlvo to tho
Implied connection with tho Omaha Law
school of the original faculty.

"The old law school," said Mr. Erwln,
"was sold to Mr. Farr by tho board of trus-
tees of tho school and no one of tho gentle-
men whose names appeared formerly as
members of the faculty In the "dodger"
Issued by Mr. Farr was n member of tho
board of trustees that sold tho school. I will
Bay further that none of theso nine young
lawyers have any Intention of establishing
'an opposition school.' "

Mothers endorse It, children llko It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to Ono Mtnuto
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all throat
and lung troubles.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The city council held no meeting lastnight, only threo members being present.
Work has been commenced on the repay-

ing of Chicago Htreet from Sixteenth to
Twenty-secon- d street.

Workmen are setting pouts preparatory
to building tlie fence which is tn encloso
the grounds for the Oriental carnlviit.

O. W. Hubble, charged with Belling liquor
to the Indians, was brought to the Douglas
county Jail from Fender yesterday In de-
fault of ball.

About Ki member of the Colored Re-
publican club of South Omaha met Tues-
day night and endorsed Fred 1,. Smith for
tho legislature.

The recelwr for the Continental Clothing
company ban paid City Treasurer HonnliiKs
11.000 personal taxes which the company
owed at the time It became Insolvent.

Tho Ambler school building arrived nt
tho now West Side site yesterday and will
bo located ns soon as a little grading is
done.

The executive committee of the Omalia
MilHtcnl Festival has designated Thursday
uftornoon of Jhls week as "children's day.
A special program will be prepared for
tho llttlo folk. All children under 12 will
bo udmlttcd for 10 cents.

A petition signed by 120 persons living
near tho old Harris & Flslici packing house
has been tiled with tho rlty officials,

that the rendering works operat-
ing In the old packing plant hi

The objectionable works arc loeiileii
along tho Union Pacific tracks near Kheely
station.

Deputy United States Marshal Monro left
yesterday foi Holt county, where ho
will levy upon cattlo of John D. (Jormloy
undor a writ of replevin Issued at the
Instance of the Omaha Cattle Loan com-
pany. These cattle aro part of the lot
claimed by the plaintiff, but could not bo
located on a former trip.

TIIU HU.ll1'V MAItKI'iT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tues-
day, Septemher 4. I!):

Wnrriinty Deed.
S. 14. Collins nnd wife to Omalia

' I.oflu and Hulldlng association, lot 4,

block 11. Uruld Hill i 1

E. R. Hume to John nnd Anna Frank.
e50 feet lot C, Unscall's add. to Olfi-hom- a

rr. 500
John Larson to Units Nelson, s4 lot

t'i. block l1'. Drown .park SCO

S. M. Fuller to Cornelius Warner, lots
1 and 5, block SI. Waterloo 200

Roy Marshnll to W. II. Conch, lot 111,

block 7. Hedford place 7(0
Thurlow and wife to C. S.

Jllbbnrd. lots 5 to S, bluck 11, Thomas
& H.'h add l.ono

John Mngee nnd wife to M. 1.. Shini-
er, lots so and 21, block U, nrlggs'
place 1

Michael Te and wife to J. J.
Hnehme. lot S, Irving place 6m)

Frederick SCIegler and wife to Henry
Snyder, tax lot 4 and e nw 3.1S0

Unit t'lnlm Deed.
Eda O. Willis ct nl. to George Kelley.

lot II, hlock S, Kouutzo & H.'s add.. 1

Deed.
Sheriff to 1., Murray tie nw and

lota 4, 6 and 7, nil In 600

Total amount of transfers .. 7,S$3

THK OMAHA DAILY

CAMPAIGN OPENS IN EARNEST

Primaries Next Friday Will Bo Hottest
Ever Held in Douglas Oounty,

LISTS OF DELEGATES ARE ALL FILED

Iteptihllenn County Committee llenil-iiunrte- rn

Crimded lth Adher-
ent of the Different Sen-utorl- nl

Anlrnut.

Republican county committee heahiUAr-ter- s

were crowded at noon yesterday, that
being tho expiration of tho time per-

mitted for the filing of lists of proposed
delegates to the republican county

There were adherents of the threo
siparate aspirants for the United States
suuutorshlp In attendance to scan tho lists
filed nnd tho accompanying lists of peti-

tioners, each evidently prepared to take
advantage of any possible Irregularity.

Promptly nt 12 o'clock the lists were
opened for Inspection. Thcro were two
delegations from every ward In tho city
ur.d tho First sent In three, ono of them
being ostensibly an unpledged delegation.
There aro Rosewater and Webster delega-

tions In every ward but tho Ninth, lu
which the fight will be between the ad-

herents of Webster nnd (iroenc. West
Omaha Is tho only country precinct having
moro than ono list on file, and It has three.
East Omaha offered a second dclecatlon.
that was ruled out by the secretary as too
late. South Omaha Is also represented by
a single delegation. Chicago precinct also
haii two lists filed, but upon ono of them
there Is but ono name.

Committee Listen to Protest.
At 2 o'clock p. in. the cxccutlvo cora-mltt-

of tho county committee met and
'listened to threo protests. One of them
camo from A. C. Ash, a member of the
East Omalia delegation, which had been re-

jected because tho filing was not offered un-

til after 12 o'clock. After long discussion
tho committee decided to permit this dele-

gation to bo filed.
John N. Westberg ond Dyron O. Burbank

filed a protest against tho delegation from
tho Sixth ward, headed by Henry Ostrom,
alleging that of tho fifty-fiv- e names

to It, twenty-thre- e wero those of

mm who wero not leglstcred nt tho address
given and, therefore, not entitled, thoy
claimed, to consideration under tho rules
of tho committee ns signers to such u doc-

ument They claimed that ono ot them was
registered ns a democrat, another had re-

fused to state his party affiliations and the
rest of tho objectionable names gavo resi-

dence locations at which they did not ap-

pear from the registration lists to live.
This point was warmly contested In the
committee, but It wus decided to overrule
tho protest.

A third protest was against tho appoint-
ment of Judges and clerks of tho primary
election, whltfh, ft. was claimed, was hastily
effected without giving tho candidates nn
adequate chance to file their preferences.
This protest the committee has still under
consideration.

Westberg and Rurbank have announced
their attention of appealing to tho courts
in tho matter of their Sixth ward protest.

The belated East Omaha delegation ad-

mitted In spite of Its tardiness lu tiling, In-

cludes L. S. Unities, A. C. Ash, Charles
Huor, 1'. S. Vaad and W. Hlnmnn.

From tho Intensity of Interest manifested
at this Initial event of tho campaign It is
apparent that tho primaries next Friday
will be among tho most hotly contested of
any ever held In Douglas county.

Tho lists complete, and the significance
of each, appear below:

First Wnrd (Rosewater Delegation) Clyde
C. Hundblad, James W, Wolshensky, 13. A.
Carter, John Flala, Karl Stefan, It. Mc-
Donald. 11. C. Miner, P. M. Back, Charles
Henn, John Cllne.

First Ward (Cnknown Delegation) F. A.
MaeDonold, Otto Llckert, Charles Nelson,
Kdward F. Lee, James H. Zezuleck, J. C.
Kenworthy, II. J. Petrle, II. W. Johnson.

First Ward (Webster Delegation) Wil-
liam Dates, Edwnrd Augustine, Henry

Fetor Mntzn, K. K. Long, Christ
Mortensen, Hugh IJnrtson, A. J. Prochasku,
Robert K. Pnxton, Emll F. Vauqulst.

Second Ward (Rosewnter-IIart- e Delega-
tion) S. A. Corneer, James Dusatko, H, F.
Grimes, S. C. ICendls, Anton Kment, John
L. Lycholni, John L. Lynch, R. II. y.

Fritz Muller, Charles H. Southard.
Second Ward (Webster Delegation) Wal-

ter W. Illngham, George H. Stryker, Joseph
V. Kusper, William Gclshelm, Jr., George
Reed, John Pray, Herman Klsasser, Frank
Hlsek, Henry L. Gebb, Fred Drunlng.

Third Ward (Rosewater Delegation) W.
W. Reece, John Wright, V. li. Walker, W.
S. Gerko, R. S. HerlTn, Harry U. .Unman.
II. Goldstein, C. G. Vun Ness, John Merrltt.
W. M. Uarr.

Third Ward (Webster Delegation) Nate
Hrown, John P. Henderson, M. O. Itickctts,
1. Demoratsky, Louis nurmester, G. N.
Johnson, W. A. Messtck. Philip Stein, S. G.
Holt. John L. Llnd.

Fourth Wurd (Rosewater Delegation)
Gustavo Anderson, Robert S. Augllu, John
W. Uattln. William J. Connell, Fred W.
Flodmnn, Simon Goetz, George H. Purvis,
D. M. Vlnsonhnlor, C. M. wflhelm, W. B.
Whltehom.

Fourth Wnrd (Webster Delegation)
Joseph II. Millard, Frank S. Urownleo,
George II. Devvreux, Charles V. Miles,
Thomas Crelgh, Alfred II. Comstoek, Jacob
L. Kaley, William A. Webster, IJarthoio-me-

J. Sennnell, William A. Foster.
Fifth Ward (Webster Delegatlon)-llo- w.

nrd Hruner, M. Y. Bturbuck. Ernest Sweet,
W. A. Hostetter. Hiram E. Tagger. Lee G.
Krutz, Cornelius Fur roll, W, A. Saunders,
George II Parker, E. W. Fields.

Fifth Ward (Rosewater Delegation)
Robert Smith. L. E. Lucas, V. G. Lund-gree-

William Arnold, P. M. Mullen, II.
Mengedoht. F. S. ICnnpp, William Ilnrrls,
George V. Craig, William II, McKonrta.

Sixth Ward tRosowater Delegation)
Henry Ostrom. Theodore, II. Johnson. Wil-
liam J. Hunter, A. D. Small, C. K. Roberts.Ira Flannagan, Lyman Searle. D. B. Huss,
Frank C. Cannon, 8. II. Haxter.

Sixth Wnrd ( Webs tor 'Delegat Ion) R. S.
Wilcox. W II. Christie, Ilvron G. liurhank.Frederick Stromberg, Ira S. Lozler. WilliamStephens, George II. Hurst. John N. West-
berg, John W. McDonald. John W. Long

Seventh Ward (Webster Dclcgatlonid
H. Ambler, J. H. Illauchard, Georgo A. Day,
John Kowalewskl. A. W. McLaughlin.
Thendoro ONnn, II. E. Palmer, John L.

Pierce. C. K. Ring. II. N. Wood.
nevenin vt urn llinxewoter Delegation)

11 II. Ualdrlge, It. S. linker. Vac Huresh,
John L. Carey, John Grant, M. J. Kennard.M. C. Peters, Louis Peterson. J. W. Stone.
11. F. Thomns.

Eighth Ward (Rosewater Delegation)
Georgo F Munro, L. G. Hutton, Dr. A.Johnson. James Hammond, E. .lopsen. ,1

C. C. Owens, Lewis Hetts, H. 11. HovIch,George Helmrod, A. Hrown.Eighth Ward (Webster Delerrr, t Innl A

n.- - Jl'"cZie- u v Smith, James C.
Pierce. Charles K. Illaek. 11. L. Dodder.Joe H Hadlleld, II. C. Hrnme. C. J. Ander-son, Ed S Swan. E. C.'IIodder

Ninth Ward (Greene Dele gntlon)-Ed- gar

A. Ilalrd. J. Clark Colt, Hurry W. Cnwdu-r.".- y

"L " DnnlPls, Gould Dletz, John P.McCnfferey, E. C,. McOllton. C. E. Malm.George W Mercer, Noah Perry.
Ninth W'ard (Webster Delegntloni-Jo- hn

L. Kennedy, Chnrles 8. Huntington. JohnLovgren, Chnrles I'nltt, Edgar 11. Cope,
f Imrles A. Goss Robert 11. Olmsted.Pressly J. Rurr, Ovnl P. Shrum, JonnthanEdwards.

South Omaha (Compromise Delegation)
James Austin. E. O. Mnylleld. 1) E. Tagg,
W. H VunSant. Frank Fltllo. L. C. c,b.son. Charles Johnson. Charleu NordenlieiK.John F. Schultz, Louis Sandwlck. WalterJ Slate, F. I'lemmenls, Frank U. Durness,
Thomas Jefferson Cooley, August Miller,
A. lleleourt

West Omaha (First Delegation)-!- '!. RHume, A Rogert, Dr II F. McCoy, SamuelFlnluyson. Henry P. Leavltt.
West Omuha (Second Delegation)- -! lenryP. Leavitt. Daniel L. Johnson. AugustRogert, Fred A. Halley, Robert WilsonWest Omuha (Third Delenatloni-- D. !,.Johnson, C SteUer, II. p. Leavltt. C. U.Dodson, A. Rogert
MeArdle Precinct -- Carston Rohwer,

Henry. Keuhl, Gust Stelnert, WIMly Elko,
John Lowlnii.

Cloiitarf Preclnct-- II T.ingeman, sr., M.
Ron. W A. Saussay, C, Paulson. J. Munt-or- .

Horenco Precinct-- F S. Tucker. HuuhSuttle. John McGregor, Grant Cowen, Lewis
Urandt.

L'nlon Precinct C c Curtis. J, cDucker, S. A. Forgey. E. Phalcn. n

Thlrtle.
' Waterloo Preclnct-- J. C Rohlusnri, J. G
Sefus, Georse Johnson. H. II Hopper, D. I
Grocock.

Platte Valley--H M Puffoi. W. 11
Strain, C A Carlson, Mops Johnson, JohnMannhagn.

Elkhorn rreglnct-- P. r. Whitney, h. P.

BEH: WKDTKSDA V.

Fit. h. lUrry Turner. J II. Wnddell. I. C
Onlti.s

East Omaha J. W. Prlet. charlis
Ruchor. S. M. Wong, John Outhard. J A
lllair. v

Douotu Precinct E. C. Hensman. Hurrv
Arff, F. O. Johnson, A. A. P.ilm, C. A
Itoswnll.

tliii ago Precinct Robert McCormlck. A
Mocklomann. llcnrv DenUtr. II. Uarmus.
William Hopper. Ore llollsper.

Jefferson Prerlnet D II. Klrschn r
Chnrles J. Clonlnger, Henry F McII. tJ. .

Charles F. Onttsch. John p Temperlev
Millard Precinct-Wi- lli an VnnDonreti.

John Lemke. A. It. Detwllcr, Henry Kelcy,
Christ KocIk

GEORGE M. WRIGHT IS DEAD

Former Superintendent of the Count)
Hospital Kviilrc toiler Pe-

culiar i Clrcum Mil nee.
George M. Wright, onco superintendent

of the Douglas county poor farm and hos-
pital, and a sometlmo prominent figure in
local politics, died at his apartments In
the Sherman shortly beforo midnight Tues-
day night. Ho had been sick nil day, ap-
parently suffering from tho effects of
poison. It was stated last night by one
of tho physicians In attendance that a
postmortem would be noccssary to de-

termine tho exact cause of death. It is
thought likely the coroner will mako an
Investigation, but this has not been defi-
nitely settled.

Mr. Wrlsht has of late been traveling In
tho employ of tho Standard Hrldgo com-
pany. Ho Is said to have Buffered much
of Into from' 111 health. On Monday ho
returned from ono of his trips, ond Mon-
day night attended n meeting of a lodgo
of which ho was a member. On his way
homo with sonic of his lodge companions
ho complained of feeling III. His com-
panions left him In front of the Sherman.
About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning his wlfo
was aroused by his stertorous breathing
and found him unconscious. Ho never
recovered. During tho day ho was kept
allvo by means of oxygen, electricity and
similar means. At no tlmo did tho doctors
hold out any hope of his recovery. It
was stated yesterday that ho had taken an
overdose of morphine by mistake.

.Mr. Wright was 43 years old. Unt'l
recently ho was qulto a prominent figure
In local politics. Ho was at ono time a
clerk In tho quartermaster's department
ot the Department of tho Platte, U. S. A.

No Relief fur Ul) tear.
"I had bronchitis for twentv venr

said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, HI.,
ana at times have been bedfast. I never

got relief until I had taken Pnlv' linnn,.
and Tar. U Is pleasant and gives quick
renei and is a sure euro for throat and
lung diseases." Talto nothing else.
Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co.. Omaha: Dlllnn--
Drug Store. South Omaha.

DEATH RECORD.

l'unernl of Tithle Itoek !lo.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Sent. 4. fSnecl.il.)
Clydo Wright, only son of Samuel G.

Wright, one Of our lending .business men.
was burled hero toduy. The funeral exer-
cises wero held at the Mcthodlat Episcopal
church and wero conducted by Rev. Georgo
M. Gates, tho pastor. Ho died nt an oarlv
hour yesterday morning nfter u lingering
ninesB or nearly four weeks with typhoid
fever. Ho wus a mst exemplary young
man. only IS years old. All the huine
houses wero closed during tho funeral ex
ercises,

Tho firemen, to which company he
marched in a body to his grave.

Ho wa3 a graduato of the Table Rock
schools.

Mr. A n n ii Cimiiiliell.
A telegram was received In this city today

announcing tho death this morning at Au-
burn of Mrs, Anna Campbell, after an Illness
of over six months duration. Mrs. Campbell
wns the widow of David Cumpbcll, who was
well known In Omaha nnd who In tho early
days of RrownvUle was Ibc first marshal of
that onco vigorous little village. Later on
they moved to Auburn, where Mr. Campbell
engaged In tho farm Implement business.
which ho followed successfully up to tho time
of bis death, two years ago. Tho funeral
Is set for Wednesday morning and the re-
mains will be Interred at Brownvlllc.

Wife of Colonel fori In Die.
DENVER, Sept. I. Mrs. Corliss, wife of

Colonel A. W. Corliss of tho Second United
States Infantry, died ut Fort Logan at 3:13
this morning, after an Illnc6s lasting many
weeks. Colonel Corliss Is now enrouto to
China with his regiment. Ho passed
through Denver a few days ago, but his
orders did not permit him to go to his
wife's bedside.

W. K, .llnxvrell.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 4. W. K. Max-wel- l.

. general baggago agent of tho Mis-

souri. Kansas & Texas railway, died today
in Boston, whero ho went to have per-
formed nn operation for appendicitis.

FIRE RECORD.

Small Illue nt Pleree. .
PIERCE. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)

What bid fair to bo a big tiro started In
tho Leader store building this afternoon.
A farmer struck a match and lighted his
pipe In the wareroflm and threw the match
on tho floor, which was saturated with liero-see-

The tloor caught tire and was onl)
extinguished with great difficulty.

HYMENEAL.

Adain j -- Sehroeder.
COLUMIiUS, Nob.. Sept. 1. (Special.)

Richard Adamy, son of a prominent farmer
living in Shell Cieek township, and Miss
Lulu Sehroeder of this city were mnrried
this morning at St. Donavcntura's Catholic
church, which was well filled with friends
of tho young couple to witness tho cere-
mony. Rev. Father Kohlmoy officiated.

Tho v.olf In tho fabio put on sheep's
clothing becauee If ho traveled on his own
reputation, ho couldn't accomplish bis pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, bo they put them In
boxes and wrappers llko DeWltt's. Look
out for them. Take only DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all sjiln
diseases.

Deiniiml i:ili(-t:on- r Da).
CHICAGO, Sept. thousand mem-

bers of the Amalgamated Wood Workers'
union refused to return to work todav be-
cause of the determination of (ho manu-
facturers to return to the nine-ho- work-
ing day. Thirty-seve- n shops out of n totalof forty-nin- e were Idle todav. Twolshnps
signed the eight-hou- r agreement today nnd
nlno of them did so last week. Anv at-
tempt to employ nonunion men, It Is'iiald
will be followed by sympathetic strikes of
the engineers of the various factories The
wood workers havo been preparing for
tho strike for several weeks und claim lo
bo In a good financial condition to carri"on the tlsht

Itallroail Itejeet Neiv HnteN.
ST. PAI'L, Minn . Sept. (.-- StateRailroad commission todav met repre-

sentatives of half a dozen rnllrnnds to dis-
cuss the new rates submitted by the com-
mission. The result of the day's sessionwas something of a deadlock, although
another meeting will be held tomorrow
Tho railroads have formally declined toput thu now rates Into effect.

Mneteen Arretted for film,
AKRON, ().. Sept. I. 1'p to the present

time nineteen arrests have been made ofpersons alleged to have taken part In therecent riot In this city. Earl and Charles
I' rank were tuken Into custodv todaycharged with rioting. A speclul grand Juriwill probably be called today to take up
tho cases. Nearly 300 witnesses will be
examined.

Wire Mill HcMiime Work.
CLEVELAND, O.. Sept 1 -- Threo mills

owned by the American Steel and Wirecompany In this city, which were closed
down on Juno I, resumed operations today,
bivlng employment to fiyo men.

REPTEM BET r, 1900.

RAILROADS ARE PROSPEROUS

Two Omaha Lines Sponding Largo Sums of
Money for Betterments.

NCREASED BUSINESS ALLOWS IT

lltunhn A St, I, mil nnd Dinnbii, KtwtMt
Illy A Eastern l.n)lnu .Nciv It n 1 1.

1 it 1 ii u m llrldKe mill
llrlulitc iiIiik I l (ienernll).

An Inspection of tho lines of tho Omaha
& St. Louis and Omaha, Kansas City &

Eastern railways, Just completed by com-

missioners representing tho Missouri
Stale Hoard of Transportation, shows a
condition of affairs most grattfylng to off-
icials of these roads. Tho report speaks
In terms of highest commendation of tho
physical Improvements and betterments
completed during the year ending June 30,
1900. The commissioners, Messrs. Hen-
nessey and McCully. found on their Inspec-
tion of the lines that a great deal of
ditching, surfacing and ballasting had been
dono nnd embankments strengthened In
many places

"Rridges on this line," they report,
"have been virtually all rebuilt, renowed
or filled during the last year, only n few
remaining, and, with tho exception of n
few, material for tho renewal of these lies
on tho ground ready for use. About forty
miles of tho track of the Omaha, Kansas
City & Eastern is laid with sixty-five-pou-

steel, tho romnludcr with sixty-poun- d

steel, all being In good, safe condi-
tion. Depots nlong tho line are neat and
serviceable, making a very creditable ap-
pearance. Much of tho fencing has beeu
rebuilt and with tho force now at work
the management hopes to complete all be-
foro tho close of tho present year. Nearly
all of tho stations have been painted, n
largo percentage of tho stock pens have
been renewed und 151 miles of road
equipped with new wing fences and stock
guards."

A summary of the Improvements made
during tho past year Is as follows:
Number of crosstles put In ttnek.... 222.M3
Number of crosstles distributed andwill lie tn track by September 30 . G0.5.f
Number of bridges tilled isNumber of bridges renuwed til
Number of bridges partially renewed. 37

"Theso Improvements," said General
Agent Moores, "aro altogether duo to tho
Increased business our lines have been doing
during tho past year and tho larger earn-
ings incident thereto. Slnco tho Omaha &
St. Louis und Its associate lines went into
receivership tho receivers havo Inaugurated
a policy of Improvement wherever possible
and tho results are shown In the highly
commendatory report mado by the Missouri
rallwuy commission."

Tit.ms aiiij Givn. mom: time.
l'nlon Pnellle I.eiiKtheiin It Schedulellettveen (iie)enne iind llRtlen.

A chang? in tins tlmo schedulo of the
Union Pacific's passenger trplns between
Cheyeuno and Ogdcn will go Into effect
today. Tho arrival and departure of
trains In Omaha will not bo affected. For
some tlmo past the time schedule of trains
westbound from Cheyenne has been shorter
than tho big tralnB. larger than ordinary
becauso of tho unusually heavy travel, could
make, and tin, changes which will becomo
effective today will remedy this by lengthen-
ing out the schedulo between Cheyonno
and Ogdcn. Train Nos. 1 and 101 will reach
Ogdcn hereafter fifty-fiv- e minutes later
than at present and No. 3 will havo an
hour longer than at present to make tho
Uin Into Ogden from Cheyenne.

Referring to tho frequency with which
the trains on tho l'nlon Pacific aro bohlnd
tlmo a Salt Lake City paper remarks that
If thcro wero many men tn the party that
held up tho train at Hitter Creek n few
days ago, and If the train was us lato
as It usually Is, they earned tho money
they got In waiting for It to put In an ap-
pearance.

Iliitehlnon' SiieceHor rrlte.dcrrlt Fort, assistant general pasaonper
agent of the L'nlon Pacific railroad, whoso
appointment became effective September 1,
arrived In tho city yesterday from Chi-
cago, accompanied by his wife, and Is now
familiarizing himself with tho duties of his
now office. "This is the second tlmo I

ronseed
aro InvltctS to wriio to
Mrs Finkham for froo
advfco about their health.

Mrs Plnkham is a wo-
man

if you havo painful
periods, haokaohes or
any of tho moro serious
ills of women, wriio to
Mrs. Plnkham; she has
helped multitudes. Your
letter will ho saorodly
confidential.

Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is
known wherever tho Eng-
lish language is spoken.

Nothing elso can possi-
bly be go sure to help suf-
fering women.. Ffo other
mediclno has helped so
many.

Remember this when
something elso is sug-cfostc- tf,

Mrs. Pinkhamf's ad-
dress us Lynn, flflass.

fler hoiptoy hand Is
iSways outstretched to

Dyspepsia, DiarrhoeaT
CMOLKKA .MORItLri

A half to a teaspoonful of Radway o
Reudj- - Relief in a half tumbler of water,repeated as often us i he dlsthartes con-
tinue, and a ttannel saturated wldi Ready
Relief pWced over the stoma, h and bowel,
will alTorri Immediate relief and soun efforta

internally In water Radway's Rrady
Relief will in a few tnlnu'es cure 'ramps,
Spiusms Sour Siomuch. Nausea, Vomiting.
Heart hurn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness
sl.k Headache Ma'aleney nnd ad Internalpal"s

world that will cure fever and ague and ai.
other malarious, bilious and other fevers
aldod by HADWAVH P1I.I.8. o qulcltly
tux RADWAY'S HEADY UEUIKF. Bold
by drusclMs. UADWAY & CO., Elm
Wwt, Now York,

DebWJp
Many ailments under one name
Poor Blood, Weak Nerves, Impaired Digestion,

Loss of Flesh.

No energy. No ambition. Listless and indifferent.
Perhaps the penalty of overwork, or the result of

neglected health.

You must regain your vitality or succumb entirely.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will bring

you new life, fill every vein with rich, red blood, restore
the elasticity to the step, the glow of health to the wan
cheek; inspire you with a new energy and supply the
vital force of mind and body.

Dr.Williams'
PinK Pillsfor
Pale People

At all drugftliU or direct from the Dr. Williams Medlclnt
Company, Schenectady, N. Y postpaid on receipt of prloe,
60 oti. per box ; tlx boxes, HW.

was ever In Omaha." said Mr. Fort. "The
first tlmo was but a short whllo ago. when
I came over from Chicago to consult with
Mr. Lomnx rolatUc to the position I after-ward- B

was appointed to, I havo never oven
ridden a mllo over tho l'nlon Pacific nnd
look forward with a great deal of pleas-
urable anticipation to my Initial trip over
tho line."

lliiltMii' Note nnd Personnl.
Harry Potter, general agent of the Erie,

nnd family havo returned from nn outing
ut Manltou.

Julius ROsenzweU, contracting frelgnt
ngent of the HllnoN Central, Is back from
a business trip to Chicago.

V 11. llrlll, district passenger agent of
the Illinois Central, hns gone to tho Oznrk
mountains lu Missouri to spend his vaca-
tion.

General Agent J. A. Kuhn of tho North-
western left yesterday In charge of a
special troln of Omaha Shrlncrs, bound for
Des Moines.

C. O. Wanner, contracting freight ngent
of the Rock Island, has returned from a
vacation spent In Chlcitg). Mrs. Wanner
accompanied him.

A meeting of the Western Passenger
will be held In Chicago Thuri-day- ,

at which nil of the Omahn roads will
bo represented by their general passeng r
agents.

General Freight Agents E. H. Wood and
G. II. Crosby of the ''nlon Pacltto und
HurliiiKton are In Chicago nttendlua ,i
regular meeting of the transmlssourl frctgtit
committee.

Court 'ote,
Harvey Smith has brought suit nguliit

Pryor and Jncob Mnrkel for Injuries
to have been received In a collision

with ono of tho defendants' tenms. Smithsnys tho team was carelessly driven andconsequently rnn awny. He estimates hisInjuries nt JS.OOO.

E. F. Smith Iihb asked tho district court
to release him from his marriage vows to
his wife. Pearl. Ho accuses Mrs. Smith
of Infidelity nnd Intempernnce nnd alleges
that she Is not n fit person to havo thecharge of their child.

Uverjliody Sny .So,
When everybody who has taken Cascarets

Candy Cathartic says they are the best
laxative In tho world, why not try them?
All druggists, 10c, 25c, EOc.

Mortality Statistic.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported to the Hoard of Health for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Tuesday:

HirtiiB nnrry James, aira i;mmctt, girl;
J. Hamilton, 604H South Tenth, boy; Wll- -
ii.,... tn? Unniii rr,i..,t..-nti- . t...

Denths-- F. T. Pries, 1811 Korth Twenty- - !

Hospe's Overstock Art Sale

In ndditlon to our rppulur nssortinent
of biirgulns, wo nro totluy offcrliiB -- 00
choice platinum photographs ut the
ridiculously low price of tl.'c ench.
These beautiful photos formerly retailed
In our store for $1.50 und $11.00. You
cannot nffonl to miss this opportunity
to cot one of theso choice pictures for
ono tlilrd their nctunl vnlue. ltpiuonilipr
we offer every plcturo In our Mtore nt a
discount raiiRltiK from 10 to 00 per cent
Nothing reserved innke your selection'
todny.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1613 Oooilas.

Peach Cobbler

If there Is nny one thing Hint Is more
dplielous Hutu iinollier, Its a Hue ppneli
cobbler Hint's what wo serve Wednes-dn-

ut our noondny lnneli nt 10p Pon't
fnll to tnke lunch with us then If you'd
enjoy n nice dish of pencil cobbIer--V- e

not only servo pouch cobbler, but nny
thing else you'd like und don't forget
our Ice crenm wo put. It up In one of
those little bnrrels that will keep for
hours - three delicious llnvors In it

barrel -- pints '0e quarts 10c See Hal- -

duff for n barrel.
Open every night after the concert.

S. Balduff.
1520 Fartiam St.

What's Your Favorit- e-
Dre.v Ij Shooinun's favorite Ik n calf

vnmp and dongoln top shoe for tho
school girl It's a long felt wnnt in n

misses' shoe and an Ideal sehoolshoe.
mid every day wear shoe -- heavy ex-

tension soles and Hat heel perfect lil-

ting around the anUles, and full round
toe for comfort the. best part of this
shoe Is the low price-on- ly $'J.50, and
Its it great big f'-.'-

iO worth.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ne (ntiilociie rend Sent free for

the nllnu,
Oniiiliii' t Shoe House,

mi fa it , am vriu:i4T,

first, need (VS. Mrs. Alice O. Price. Ill South
Seventeenth. Hged I", llnby Hardy. Thir-
teenth and Lake, aged 3 months.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Councilman I. S. Hascnll Is in Lincoln
G. McFnrland of Hastings Is nt tho

Murray.
Miss Edith Tobltt. city librarian, spe'it

yesterday In Lincoln.
T M Peek and E. N Wallace of Lincoln

wcto at the Murray Tuesdey.
R. F. Thomas, president of the Hoard

of Education, Is in Pes Moines.
Dr. R. A. Mlttelstndt returned last week

from a ten days' trip through the west.
N. R. Van Matre. who was recently

elected commercial tencher In tho Hljli
school, arrived In Omaha yesterday from
Wlnslow, III.

M. A. Hrown, J. E. Harris nnd George
Harrott of Kearney. It II. Vandrcar ct
fit. Paul. Thomas Cnmphcll of Mlmlen anil
It. If. Latigfntd of Lincoln wero stato
guests at the Her Grand Tuesday.

Nebraskans r.t the Mcpiinntn Tuesday:
M. G Scott and G. T. Sott of Ogalall.t,
W. II. Uech ol IthuciL Thomas Mennhnu
of McCool, L. F. Langhorst ot lClmwood,
Frank Coker of Sutherland. R. C. llnulnh.--
of Htninford, A. O. Perry of Atkinson,
J C. Hedge of Hastings. Ed Hrlnkhoff ofCambridge, W E. Wilson of Hooper and
R. L. Moulding of Lincoln.

If Your Eyes

giro you troubls don't wilt
for them to get bolter them-selvo- s,

but come to us nfl
let us fit you out with tbV
proper glasies.

Your Eyesight
once ruined can never b
recovaied. Don't trifle with

o Important a matter-I- t's
no trouble to wear glass-- e

If they aro rightly made,

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
Leading- Scientific Optlelnna.

140S Farnain. OMAHA,
OPPOSITE l'AXTON MOTEL.
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